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Motion Respecting House Vote

I think at this stage it wauld pay ta repeat
our position, as far as the constitutional ques-
tion in this situation is concerned. I repeat,
Mr. Speaker, that we take the position that
the government was defeated on sa vital and
fundamentai a matter embracing their whole
program and fiscal policy that the Prime Min-
istcr (Mr. Pearson) now bas a constitutional
duty to the country. What is that constitution-
ai duty? I suggest that the constitutional duty
which he has to the country is the samne con-
stitutional duty that my party had on Febru-
ary 5, 1963, at which time the then prime
minister, on his government's defeat, asked
that the house be adjourned. I think the gen-
tlemaniy thing to do at tbis time would be ta
follow the saine procedure.

S5:50 arn.)

I should like ta refer ta page 3463 of Han-
sard of Fobruary 5, 1963. Hawever, befare
doing sa I should like ta say, after listening ta
government spokesmen taday, that the
impression is left that they think the more
ternis of the bill or the more statement that it
is a vote of confidence or non-confidence
illers the situation. I suggest ta you, sir, that
words in that regard do not alter the situa-
tion. If a bill is of such importance as tbis
ane, then the vote on il constitutes a vote af
confidence in the government and it does not
require a statemnent ta this effect.

As 1 said, the situation last Manday was
identical xvith the situation on February 5,
1963ý At that time the main question before
the bouse was that af nuclear weapons. Gov-
ernament supporters, who were thon in appa-
sillon, voted dawn the Conservative govern-
ment of that day. It is true that the motion
before the hause at that time was warded in
such a way that it was only a motion of
confidence. The paint 1 want ta mako is that
is a bill before the house is voted upan,
regardloss of whether il is on second or third
reading, and is then defeated, that is the end
of il. If it is a vital matter, il is a motion of
confidence, and if it is defeated, the govern-
ment should consider itself defeated just as
effectively as if there were a straight motion
of confidence beforo the house. I might point
out that last Monday nigbt the acting Prime
Minister seemed ta be completely iost. What
did the prime minister and Canservative
leader do on February 5, 1963? Ho said the
following:

Mr. Diefenbaker: Mr. Speaker, I shall advise
Hîs Excellency the Governor General tornorrow.

1 move, seconded by the hon. member for Win-
nipeg South Centre (Mr. Churchill), the adjouro-
nient of the house.

[Mr. Woolliams.]

The house was then adjourned and the lead-
er of the Conservative government went to
the Governor Generai and asked for dissolu-
tion. If this government gets away with what
it wishes ta do, I say it will destroy the very
institution of parliament; it wili destroy
representative and respansibie government.
As my gaod friend behind me said, the gov-
ernment is setting up a dictatorship. We naw
have a king reigning ho Canada for the first
time, king Pearson I. He wili not abdicate,
nor will hoe quit when hie is fired. He is like a
tenant who will not leave when hie is ejected.

That is exactly the position of this govern-
ment. Sureiy there was an anus on the Prime
Minister ta go ta the Governor Generai. If hie
did nat wish ta dissolve the bouse and go ta
the country, hoe shouid have asked the Gaver-
nor General ta ask sameane else ta form a
governiment, someone wha wouid have the
confidence of the house and of the country.

As did ail hion. members, I listened with
interest ta the Prime Minister speaking in the
house today, and I listened ta hlm on televi-
sion. He gave us the impression in his
appearance on television that hie would quote
from certain authorities ta show that hie had
the legal and constitutional rigbt ta do what
ho was attempting ta do-and whicb I and my
p'arty say his government has no constitution-
ai right ta do. Yet hie nover quoted from any
authority. Ho morely referred ta Jennings,
wbo deals with situations when amendments
are maved in a speech from the throne or an
a budget and thore is some question as ta
whother or not, whon tho goveroment is
defeated, the vote is ta be considerod a vote
of confidence.

Ever since the government took office we
have opposed their financial and economic
policies. Wo have oppased the Gardon budget,
we have apposed the sales tax, and we have
opposed ail the economnic programs of this
gcvernment. We have warned them that they
would get into the financial debacle they face
now.

The gavornment takes great pride in Cana-
da's image averseas. The house wiii recail
that in 1962 and 1963, when the Liberal party
wbich was then in apposition tried ta blast
the Diefenbaker government, its spokesmen
referred ta Canada's image abraad. I would
like ta road now an article in The Economist
of September/October 1967. I believe it ex-
presses the view of this party and of the
Canadian people as a resuit of which the gov-
orniment has been fired, and is out. It has
been defeated, nat oniy on its tax bill but
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